Dear Friends,

It is with great excitement and anticipation that Stepping Stones Museum for Children invites you to the 16th season of the Swing Into It! Golf Tournament at the Stanwich Club in Greenwich. Grab your clubs and get ready to hit the fairway for this exciting annual event that supports the museum’s critical Open Arms initiative.

Stepping Stones believes that every child deserves a high-quality, educational museum experience. Since opening our doors in Norwalk’s historic Mathews Park nineteen years ago, we remain committed to providing accessibility for all children, families, and schools in the region, through our Open Arms Accessibility Initiative. In 2019 we will continue to provide unique opportunities for residents throughout the Greater New York area to enjoy museum exhibits, educational programs, special events, and services regardless of financial, language or special needs barriers. We know that many families in our region would not have access to our museum and its programs without this initiative. This year the museum plans to serve at least 60,000 individuals through Open Arms at an operational cost of $1,100,000.

Numerous sponsorship opportunities allow you to support the Open Arms initiative at Stepping Stones Museum for Children and receive recognition before, during and after the event. At this time, the museum is seeking players and tournament sponsors at levels ranging from $4,000 – $20,000.

We truly hope that you will come out for a relaxing day of golf and make a positive impact on children and families throughout the community. At this crucial time for Open Arms and Stepping Stones, your support is deeply appreciated.

Sincerely,

John Foster  
Swing Into It! Golf Tournament Chair  
Board Member

Elizabeth Cahill  
Swing Into It! Golf Tournament Co-Chair
Sponsorship Levels and Benefits

Lunch, Golf, Cocktail Buffet Reception and Silent Auction

- **$20,000 Innovator Sponsorship**
  Three foursomes
  Three hole sponsorships
  Logo recognition in all mailings, promotional collateral and program
  Logo recognition in one museum e-blast sent to approximately 16,000 households
  Logo recognition on museum website
  Opportunity to provide items for inclusion in golf goody bag
  Logo recognition on large banner at check-in
  Signage at evening reception

- **$10,000 Adventurer Sponsorship**
  Two foursomes
  Two hole sponsorships
  Name recognition in all mailings, promotional collateral and program
  Name recognition in one museum e-blast sent to approximately 16,000 households
  Logo recognition on museum website
  Opportunity to provide items for inclusion in golf goody bag
  Logo recognition on large banner at check-in
  Signage at evening reception

- **$7,500 Explorer Sponsorship**
  One foursome
  One hole sponsorship
  Name recognition in all mailings, promotional collateral and program
  Name recognition in one museum e-blast sent to approximately 16,000 households
  Opportunity to provide items for inclusion in golf goody bag
  Signage at evening reception

- **$4,000 Trail Blazer Sponsorship**
  One foursome
  One hole sponsorship
  Name recognition in all mailings, promotional collateral and program

Reserve your space today!

Christie Gammill

Stepping Stones Museum for Children
Mathews Park, 303 West Avenue, Norwalk, CT 06850
steppingstonesmuseum.org

Phone 203 966 4999
Facsimile 203 428 4247
christine@steppingstonesmuseum.org

AGENDA

10:00 am
Registration Open

10:00 am
Driving Range Open and Putting Contest Open

11:00 am
Buffet Lunch

12:30 pm
Shot Gun Start, best ball of foursome on each hole

5:00 pm
Cocktails and Buffet
Reservation Form
Lunch, Golf, Cocktail Buffet Reception and Silent Auction

NAME

COMPANY

STREET ADDRESS

CITY ST ZIP

TELEPHONE OFFICE CELL

EMAIL

☐ Yes, I will attend and want to be a sponsor at the _________________ level. Be sure to review the Sponsorship Levels and Benefits page.

☐ Yes, I will attend. Please reserve _____ individual player spots for me at $1,000 per person.

☐ Please reserve one Hole Sponsorship for $1,000.

☐ I cannot participate, but would like to contribute $ __________ to Stepping Stones Museum for Children's Open Arms accessibility program.

☐ Cash ☐ Check for $ __________ payable to Stepping Stones Museum for Children

☐ Visa ☐ Mastercard ☐ Amex ☐ Discover

☐ Personal Card ☐ Corporate Card

CREDIT CARD NUMBER AMEX VISA MC (CIRCLE ONE) EXP. DATE

SIGNATURE PRINT NAME ON CARD

Reserve your space today!
Christie Gammill
Stepping Stones Museum for Children
Mathews Park, 303 West Avenue, Norwalk, CT 06850
steppingstonesmuseum.org
Phone 203 966 4999
Facsimile 203 428 4247
christine@steppingstonesmuseum.org